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H:nro

Biologists need to suggest how ecological damage
can be minimised.

Rob Simmons

("OlllillllCd [IS daily and
monthly rhythm unabated.

Plans for Damming
the Cunene River
For yr.:'HSnow, the river has
atll",lCled cnginl:lCrs WIHl
seek lIew t:lJt.:fgy sources for
Namibia. TIll' river lViISfirsl
inveslig,llcd in )966, when
Pm!'. D C. Midgky carried
out extensive hydrological
studies. HI.: ulllClurkd lhal
lIw I"s! Jlllwing CUIH'Ill' was
idl'al for hydm-cknric<ll
power. Dams were planned,
ideas IVt're discussed, bllt

nothing ("(lI\1l' of 1helll. TIll:
rivcr, ill l'xish'll(l' lor

thnllsands ur years,

winds <11 [ts IllOlllh [L'aell
over 60kph ,lnd slIspcl1lkd
particks reduce visibilily
(and bird life) 10 alIl1mt
It'ro. FlTding birds im:
fre(jucl1lly blown off tlll:ir
feet. and high WilHls can
ocnlr on 8 of eVt:r~' 10 days,
ahruptly changing fWIlI
chilling 13°C soulh-wt:slns
to 35°C t:ast winds within
milHlIl's The rivl;[ ihdl is
the havl.;11 lhal lulls and
feeds, and sometimes rages,
adding an enormous
diversity ullislJ, birds .11111

repliks to the area.

Lthe naturalist, the
1050 km long Cunene River
holtls Illany lures, [lol least
of which is its sheer
isulation. The lower
Cunene, running along lhl'

Namihia-Angola border,
lies at tilt: top end of an
uninhabited desert, a place
of dunes, rocks, gorges and
fierce winds. The sellSt: of
desolalit)\l is not an illusion:
the area IllUSt surely rank as
one of Ihe least spoilt, mosl
n'lllote Hlrners of Aflk'<.l.
This is a harsh environment;

Today, lhe river is once
again ill llil' headlines. This
tillle talk is llHHl' serious;
dains, and tllqi,HV<llls and
turbines are Ill) l\lllgl'r just
ideas and dreams. A site
l'lost: \lIlhe bealililul Eptlp,l
Falls, 190 kill uJlstrl'am of
the nHHlth. has lll:cn
idl'lllilicd as ideal for a deep
water dam. The 130m-high
wall- higher lhan Kariba's-
will spall a narrow gorgl.'
and Ihc dalll will inundate
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an area some 200 km2. The
dam will hold 5000 million
cubic metres of water. 17
times the size of Hardap. At
average flow it will take one
year to fill. Reputedly, the
scheme will electrify all of
Namibia and the excess will
be sold. The engineering
should be relatively straight
forward: the.area is
geologically stahle, the gorge
narrow and the river fast
and perennial. So un the
plus side there is potential
power for all of Namibia
with none of the waste
products associated with
modern power generation.
This is the silver lining; but
what of the environmental
costs?

Ecological Surveys or
the Cunene
One of my tasks, as the
(then) wellands biologist
for tbe Ministry of Wildlife,
was to investigate the lower
ponion of the river. 10
determine three things.
First, what species occur and
wily they occur in the
Cunene. Second, what the
effects of the dam might be
on both the river
environment and its fauna,
and third, what might be
done to alleviate any
probkms. Together with
staff of the Skeleton Coast
Park, twO ecologkal surveys
were undertaken in April
and NOVelllblT 1991. These
<."oincided with the peak and
low flows of [he river. We
chose these periods for twO
reasuns: to compare the
natural highs and lows in
the Cunene's anllual cycle
and to assess what effects
consistently low flow would
have on sllch a variable
river.

The Cunene lagoon proved
to be the second richest
wetland on the Namibian
coast for birds: 72 wetland

species have been recorded
induding 14 '"Red Data'"
(endang<:r<:J or thrt'atl'lled)
birds. Clearly for the
Cunene, the high diversity
of fish-eat<:rs such as
ospreys, pelicans and terns
is due to the astonishing
abundance of fish in the
IJgoon. On one memorable,
freezing day in November, I
counted between 40 and 60
Nspringers'" per minute
jumping from the lagoon in
a frenzy of activity that
would have put any
fisherman into a similar
state. Fortunately. the area
is protected within the
Skeletoll Coast Park and
may become part of a larger
park, contiguous Willll\lJl<l
in Angola.

We also caught and ringed
over 300 birds of which the
most interesting were eight
Sandwidl [ems which had
already been ringed. These
birds, ringed as nesilings in
western Europe, had !lawn
(probably several times) the
8000+ krn to this isolated
SpOl By lightly dye-marking
them on the breast and
resighting th('m, we found

that they stayed up 10 16
days before abrupily
migrating in mid-April.
Similarly, the commonest
wading bird, the Little Stint,
a 20g non-slOp feeding
dynamo, stayed on average
30 days and put on weight
before its strenuous
northerly migration. For
these migrallls, the isolated
lagoon may be a most
importalll stopover. For
south-bound birds. a
journey of over 700 km
awaits them before the
nt'xt stopover occurs in the
Walvis Bay lagoon.

Other unexpected finds in
the lagoon were two species
uf turtle One, the GrCl~n
Turtle, is a tropical marine
species. which occurs in
West African waters and
breeds on some Angulan
beadles. We counted up
10 20 animals around Ihe
mouth but herpetologist
Mike Griffin estimates that
as many as 200 may occur.
Suspicions that they may
breed at the mouth rose
when we found more
beached in November,
coincidelll with their
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cOlllbining economic and
l'clllogic.:J1 a~seSSllll'lll, lld\'l'

been completed In any
assnSlll<:JlI b<:lldil, and
emt, IllllSt h~' wl'igll<:J.
J[1f\\lCVl'I, ill 111l'IlludeI'll
~"orld, <:l"Cll)Ollli( bcndilS

almost always lJlIlweigh
l'culogical nhts. Rellll'JIlber
l<.iu'!"j!lis is !Iut d valul'
judgeillent, il is basic human
Ildlllrl' Jk!I~'l' it is mOil'

Irllitllli [ur Iliulllgisls 10

recollllllend ways in whidl

ecological damage can be
mil\i!llised. One such way
i .. 10 set aside a certain
proportion of tht' water for
(1IllSeI\'illiull purposes. This
11l~'lh(ld, IHa"lis,·d lor many
years in tcrreslrial SySlelils
(i.e. our national parks),
rardy occurs in aquatic
oot's This water, say 15%
of the lOlal available in the
dam, could be released at
appropriate times to mimic
the peilks and troughs in
nalllrilillow. The liming of
rdeilSl' Cilll be dinillcd by
rivcr ecologists and occur
from Ih<: top warm layers 10

counteract the cold waler,
These simple solulions
would probably ameliorate
many problems associated
with regulatcd flow at
Epupa. They lllean lhat only
85')'0 of lhe dam water can
be used for pUWcf

generation. While this may
be anathema 10 economists
accustomed to maximising
profit. it would be cssclHial
for the maintenance of
ecological processes and
biodiversity - both protected
under thc Namibian
con'litliliolJ. Let liS hope
lhat compromiscs such as
lhese can be implementcd
so thaI the CUllene can
proVide both power for
Namibians and continue 10
be a haven (ur the unique
fauna associated with ilS
warm waters.

5. FlIrll,a "pstream. Ihe deep
!J.:Irj<"·I!f the CUIlW' til

Harll>l</JIJl', Valley-
prvpvseJ lites fJr 5e.'ua/
dam •.
6, Abel<! 200 Himb" surh a,
rhi, mJrhu ,md child wlw lilY
a/01l1 th, ri'"(f will be
di>plaud by Ihe dam w"ter.
7, Damar" Term Of<urrd
reg<ilar/y duritlj 5l1rwy>
F"J<'ks I!f 111'to 2000
illdil'id"a/s have bUll
prnkllu/y recorded.
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